The items listed are **always needed** and welcomed donations at Children’s Inn.

### FOOD
- Canned Fruit
- Applesauce
- Apricots
- Fruit Cocktail
- Peaches
- Pears
- Pineapple Chunks
- **Canned Vegetables**
  - Baked Beans
  - Carrots
  - Corn (Whole or Cream)
  - Green Beans
  - Peas
- **Drinks**
  - 100% Fruit Juice:
    - Apple/Orange/Grape
  - Bottled Water
  - Pedialyte/Gatorade
- **Dry Goods**
  - Brown Sugar
  - Cake Mixes/Frosting
  - Cereal: Corn Flakes, Cheerios, Rice Krispies
  - Coffee
  - Enfamil Infant Formula
  - Iced Tea Mix
  - Ketchup
  - Kool-Aid Packages
  - Nondairy Creamer
  - Pasta: Spaghetti, Elbow, Egg Noodles, Rotini
  - Saltine Crackers
  - Spaghetti Sauce
  - Syrup
  - Sugar
- **Meat (FROZEN)**
  - Chicken Breasts
  - Ham
  - Hamburger
  - Pork Loin
  - Turkey
- **Snacks**
  - Granola Bars/Cereal Bars
  - Pop Tarts
  - Pudding Cups
  - Snack Crackers: Ritz, Club, Snack, Graham

### BEDDING
- Crib Mattress Pads
- Crib Sheets
- Pillows/Pillow Protectors
- Twin-size Blankets
- Twin-size Sheets

### CLOTHING
- Boys & Girls:
  - Pajamas *(all sizes)*
  - NO flannel or fleece
  - Pants *(all sizes)*
  - Shirts *(all sizes)*
  - Shoes *(all sizes)*
  - Underwear *(all sizes)*
- Women’s:
  - Pajamas *(all sizes)*
  - Shoes *(all sizes)*
  - Underwear *(sizes 4-8)*

### PERSONAL CARE
- Baby Oil
- Body Wash *(Unscented)*
- Chapstick
- Contact Lens Solution
- Detangler
- Diaper Rash Cream
- Face Wash
- Feminine Hygiene Products
- Hair Products *(for African Americans)*
- Hair Brushes
- Lotions:
  - Hand, Face, Unscented
- Over-the-Counter Products:
  - Aspirin, Acetaminophen
  - Ibuprofen, Antacids, Creams, Cold Medicines, etc.
- Shampoo/Conditioner
- Temporal Thermometers

### CRAFT ITEMS
- Colored Duct Tape
- Colored Pencils
- Coloring Books for Adults
- Construction Paper
- Cornstarch
- Craft Kits:
  - Children’s, Women’s
  - Dream Catcher Kits
  - Embroidery Floss/Thread
  - Food Coloring
  - Glue *(washable, gallon size)*
  - Markers
- Mod Podge
- Model Car Kits
- Paints *(washable)*
- Paint Brushes
- Popsicle Sticks
- Tissue Paper
- Water Colors

### GIFT CARDS
- Air Madness
- Arcade
- Bowling
- Butterfly House
- Fast Food
- Gas
- Grocery *(Hy-Vee)*
- Hair cuts
- Movies
- Skating
- Sky Zone
- Target
- Wal-Mart
- Washington Pavilion
- Zoo

### OTHER ITEMS
- Alarm Clock Radios
- Backpacks/Duffel Bags
- Batteries *(all sizes)*
- Car Seats/Booster Seats
- DVDs *(family-friendly)*
- DVD players *(portable)*
- Ear Buds/Headphones
- Fabric Softener/Dryer Sheets
- Fans
- High Chairs
- Humidifiers
- iPods/MP3
- Laundry Detergent for HE washers:
  - Regular & Gentle/Sensitive
- Night Lights
- Sippy Cups
- Sleep/Swaddle sacks
- Strollers: Double & Umbrella
- Suitcases
- Towels & Washcloths
- Universal Phone Chargers and Wall Outlet Chargers
- Umbrellas
- Water Bottles for Children/Adults *(dishwasher safe)*

### Donations accepted:
- 9 am-5 pm
- Mondays
- Wednesdays
- Fridays
- 409 N. Western Avenue
- Sioux Falls

### Questions?
- 605.338.0116
- or email: Staci.Kropuenske@chssd.org